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PR6FA CN

The eoncept of enoss-foldlng le Bs well eetabllshed

ln the sclence of geology as the concept of eheanlng. Almoet

any tcchnlcal neport on the geology of an one deposlt,

partleularly lf the ore le of Falaeozoic or. Fre-Cambnlan aB€r

wl1l refen to the lnfluencea of sheanlng and crosa-foldlng

1n the hletony of ore deposltlon. Of pantlculan lntereet an€

the typee of fokls known as tfslmllar foldsrt (on ffehean foldow),

so eommonly found ln anolent geologlc etrueturee r and" ln
whlch the quallttee of both foldtng and sheanlng ane lnten-

dependenü.

lhe followlng theale la ån cxposltlon of some of

the qualltlee of atr.uctural rnonphology thet ane lnhenenü ln

the comblnatlon of eheantng and sroso-foldlng whene the

aheanlng tø epeelfted as elrnplo shear lnvol-vlng dlffenentlal
planan movement by lamlnan flow lmBosed on Fpeclfled aurnfacee

;hlch are theneby ôeformed lnto folded ehapes. The exBogltlon

1ç achleved by means of Inmtnnn moclels ln whlch thc requlneê

speclfleatlons Ére lnecrlbeô,
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CROSS-FOI,DT}TG BY ÐTFFERENTTAL T}TTERFERII}TCE

ABSTRACT

Expenimental stud.ies of the shapes of surfaces
resul-tlng frorn the lnterference of tr¡¡o lntersecting systems
of slmllar fold.s have been carrled- out .by means of three-
d.lmenslonaL moÖeJ-s consisting essentlally of vertical lamlnae
paraIIel to the axlal planes of the lntereectlng fol-d systsrlso
The edges of these J-amlnae form a eontinuous sunface on whleh
the cycllc antiellne-syncline proflles of the cornponent foi.ds
are produced by dlfferential- verticaL shean movement paral-IeJ-
to tñe respectlve axial- pLanes. [he mutua]- lntenferenee of
the component proflles results ln a contlnuous interference
surface conslstlng of altennatlng domes, basins and. col-s whlch
reprerent the epatlal- neLatlonshlps betvueen centres of maximum
anô mlnimum lntàrference. Ar¡y plane truncating such a surface
exposes shapes vanlousl-y transitional- from llnear to clrcuLar
or elllptlc form, and possessing both axlal and quad.nantaS.
symmetny. It can be shoïtln that sigrnold fLexunes, echeLon
ailgnmente ln a horizontal- pJ-ane, ánd non-vertical- fold axlal
pJ-anes can nesul-t excl-usively from ventleal shear movements
and thelr mutual- lnterference. lMrene such lnterference
proflles are lmposed through vertical axes on a successlon of
mutuaJ-Iy lnellned- surfacesr the resultlng successive
struetunal cl-osunes on these surfaces do not remaln centned.
on a ver.ticaJ- axls but und.ergo verious l-ateral- migratlon
aecord.lng to the inÕividual Ölps of the surfac€sr A
ouperlnrpõsed uniforn'd.lfferentlal- movement may even cause the
d.lsappeanance of partlcular cLosurêsr
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TlTqRoÐucrr.oN

Thls papen describes some expenlments ln laminar

cleformatlon which the wniter carrled. out as a pr:oject d.uring

the yean 1961". fhe experlments we]¿e devei-oped in the fonm of

three-d.lmenslonal model-s to allorn¡ the stud"y of the topol-oglcal

tnansformatlons under the tnfluence of slmpJ-e shear movementot

and 1n the mathematical- anal-ysls of nesultant shap€sy consfd.erx

lndependentLy of conventional stress-straln mechanlcs (rr,rhlch,

however, ls quantitatively lnherent in modeLs but simpLy not

to sca1e ).
The wrlter had worked. for marry years on Pnecambr'lan

strata where defined sfun1lan foJ-dlng was much ln evldeneer and

where cross-foldfng had pnoduced. blaxiaL systems in which tt

was dlfficuL.t to asslgn a pniorlty ln time to either of the

component fo]-ds. Indeed, slmu[taneous fold-ing on both sxes

could have been readily acceptabl-e, wlth the re$ervetlon that

the criterla of such slmurtaneity might r¡irerL be obscuned' by

the eomplexity of Precambrian d.eformation, T,ater observations

ln less deformed" Pal-aeozoic and younger rocks, ln whlch

eedlmentary pâtterns appeared. to indicate nynchronous cnoss-

fol-dlng, Led. the writer to suppose that such eross-foldlng owe

lts topotoglcal character prlnclpally to d.lfferentlal movement

in the dtreetion of the vector common to both fol-d systemst

vLz. parellel" to the lnüer-seetlon of thelr respectlve axlal

planes, and that the domlnant qual-lty of such fol-dtng was
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closeLy in accordance vulth the concept of cleflned similar foJ-ds

produced more by verticaJ- tiran by horlzontal d.lffenentlaL

fonees, These eonslderations l-ed the writer to wond"er what

qrere the lnvarlants and the maximum possible topol-oglcal- effect

of slmllan folds d"ef orrned. by uncomp3-1ca teÔ simple shear

d.lffenentlaLe and. to inveetigate the patterns produced on

surfaces by the mutual interference of tv¡o lntersectlon

systems of such fold.s. Thlo was obviously a meehanism of

ileflned slmllar foldlng, and therefore, 1n essencer susceptlbl'e

of geometric d.emonstration by l-amlnar model-s deformed by planar

ad justment. To al-l-ow thls, a serles of l-aminar models lvas mad-e

to elmu1ate the'd"eformBtion of a given surface or surfåces both

by singJ-e. fol-d.|ng and by cross fol-dlng imposed- exclusively

through vertlcaJ- shear movements. The technlque of laminar

modeJ- Oemo¡rstratlon offers a pantlcular advantage. lillhereas

conventional- deformation studies are usual-Iy carried out with

pootulated stresses, I-aminar model- d-eformation iumps a step

farther by postulating the glgglg. This circumvents the need-

to specify physical quantitles such as elastlcity, vlscosftyt

tlme ete. r orl which the strain depends.

The mechanism of J-aminar mod.el- d-eformation is

consistent wlth the eonception of rf shean-fo3-dingtt. Ïn practtce

the writer prefers to avold the tenm trshearrr where tt

necessâriLy connotes vlslbLe planar quallties, and to negard.

the differential movement as a continuous functlon v¡1th or
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wlthout vlslble shearlng.

PRtrVTOUS ]¡/ORK

The wrlter received hls lnltlal- lnsplnatlon fnom the

ad.mlr"abl-e exposltion by Carey (195!) of the rheid concept ln

geoteetonlcs. It subsequently occurued. to the wrlter that

mar¡y rheid shape tnansfonmations eoul-d be ad'equately

d.emonstnated. onl-y by the use of laminar fl-ow model-s v'rhene the

mechanlsm of deformatlon and its novement lr/ere cl-eanl-y and'

physically repreoentqd.. The vanious l-aminated. modeLs

constructed. irave been d.emonstrated to a number of informeð

authorities both from AustraJ.la and. oversease and through them

the wnlter betleveÊ that the d"emonstratlons described tn the

fol-Iovuing papeÌ. constltute a new approach leadfng to new

concLuslons affecting fundamental-s of deforma t1on.

IêUINêR J,QlEts

The basls of the models is a pâclt of plane card.

J-amlnae (see Flg. 1) whlch represent the axial pi-anes of a

eystem of simiJ.an fol-ds. 'iifllen such a pack ls supported

verticall-y and the bottom edges pressed" into a I'fold mould.rr,

T, the profil-e of the mould 1s tnansmitted to the top of the

pack by virtue of the dlfferential- shean movement between the

lamlnae, and. the resulting shape of the upper sunfaee of the

paek ls considered as the flrst set of fo]-ds of a suboequent
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croÊs-fold eombinstion. Thus 1n Flg. I, the foi-d axes of thls

flret set of folds lie horlzontal,ly tn the dli:eetlon A-B whlch

ls also the strike of the vertical axlal planes. The probJ-em

ls how to cnoss-foLd the shape of this surface by a seconÖ

s imil-ar fold îeshanlsm"

There ane technlcal difficultlee in d.evislng a pack

of eard.s ln which the carcl pl-anes r:un 1n both axlal- dinectlons

at once (requirlng linear: el-ements lnsteao of pJ-anan elements)

and therefore the flrst set of fold.s isrrtransfernedtt from the

flrst pack to a second pack with laminae stnlking 1n the

second. (ot cross-fol-d) dlrectlon. lhls ie achleved by cutting

the first set of fol-ds transversel-y lnto the uppetr surfaee of

the second card paek (see Fig' 2) wlth the preelse shape it bps

assumed. when formed by d.ifferentlal sþear movement on

tnansverse vertical- pJ-anes of the flret fold system.

Flg, 3 shows how thls pack is then rnoulded. into a

l-ongttudinal- fol-d tempJ-ate T, whicli, by differenttal ventlcal

moveihent of the eards, imposes the second. set of lntersectlng

fol,ds upon the first set. In Fig. 3 the first set of fol-ds

has lts axial trend. in the direction A-8, and the second set,

mould.ed by the tempi-ate T', its axlal- trend. along C-Ð. The

nesuJ-tlng lnterference surface !s produced at the top of the

pack, It 1s inpontant to emphaslse that because the sequence

of fol-cl imposition ie arbitrary, and. because the flrst folds
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cut lnto the pack are as 1f produced by differential movement

on a conJugate transverse card dlnectton A*8, the lnterfenence

surface 1s such as woul-d. be produced by slmul-taneous d.lffen-

entlaJ- movement on two coexlstlng intersectlng card. surfacest

or rfaxlaltt planes, 1D the pack. These two plane systems ln

Flg" 3 ane vertleal, obtiquel-y intersecting, with d.lfferentlal-

movement vertieall-y ln the dlrection of thelr lntersectlon.

The two component proflJ-es are chosen as simple slne curvest

and. the lnterfenence sunface ls a sinusoid.al- surface showing

a checkerboard pattenn of rrdomesrrr cols and. Itbasine" aruanged

en echelon, and representlng the spatlaL relatlonshlps of

centres of maxlmum anÖ minimurn lnterference betvr¡een the two

component fold syst€ûlÉto

FOLÐ I }TTERFE R]T1'{CE PATTT]R}TS

Figunes J+-9 eholÌ/ the tnterferenee patterns pnoduced.

by vaniation of wavelength ln the first set of lntersecting

fcld.s". In Flg" ll the eand models shows the flret fol-ds cut

ln the dlrectlon A-8, vrith the wavelength (an¿ amplitud-e)small-

near the centne, and l-arger at eithen end' Fig' 5 shovfo thls

system with the second. set of ventical folds, .(C-l) lmposed .on

1t by the tempJ-ate T, and the resuLtlng eeheLon pattern forrned.

wlthout ar{f horlzontal- shear component. It can be seen that

the echelon may be descnlbed" as l-eft-hand for the smal-L fold-s

al-ong the C-D axlsr oF night-hancl for the ]-arger folds on the
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ridge through D, paral-l-el to A-8"

Fis. 6 shows this inter.fenellce sunface wlth small
- *(3

quantltles of mereury poured into the itbasinslr in ord'er to

Ehoïf the axlal and. echel-on directions which appear to be

Brogressively Itrotatedrt with the suecessive varlatlons ln

wavelength. owing to lüs hlgh sur.face tension the mercury d.oes

irob wet the cards nor seep between them by capil-Larity'

Fig. 7 eholvs the same surface wlth the Õepth of

mercury increased to show the attend.ant ehange in basln

boundarles from elLipticai, to rhomboid formo The development

of slgmold. fJ-exunes can be seen at B, and. is due to

d"ifferentiaL vertical- movement and not honlzontal movement.

Flg. B shows the lnterferenee surface of a rectangular

equtdimenslonal- cross-foLd ,system, with mercury at d.lfferent

depths in the basins to show the tnansitlon from circul-ar

boundaries (¿) 1n the deeper parts to square boundaries (B)

nean the col- level-s.

In Fig. 9 the interference surface 1s the resuLt of

a contlnued progreÊelve dec::ease 1n the vúavelength of the first

foi-d eystem (axis A-B), wfth a consequent pnogreesive notatÍon

of the axes of the individual structureso Thus, the sxes of

suecesslve basins, tz:lcen from corner B across tO cornen C, forrr

an areuate l-lnk, convex to the rlght, Joining the two baslc

fol-d trends. The echel-on pattern is l-ef t-hand- a}ong trend'

A-B , and rtght-hand al-ong the trend' C-Ð. It ls of lntenest
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to note that ln the ftuccession of d.omes X, Y and Z¡ X and. Z

show opposlte slgmoid. flextures about the neutral form Ln Y"

Flg. l-0 ls a composlte traclng of Flgs' 6 and' / to

shov'l vaniatlons ln basin bound.ary shapes wlth depth. The

blaek centnes nepresent the shal-l-ow mercury ftJ-Itngs of Flg.6

and. the suruound.lng outl-lnes the deeper mercury fl}Iings of

Flg. 7. It wllL thus be seen that the d.irectlon of the long

axJ.g of the basln varies wlth d.epth. The progrestive |trotatlonl

of basln axes, manked e-a to ê-fr may be clearly fteen trendlng

ln left-hanÕ echelon paraLl-el- to C-Ð' e-f le also pãnt of a

night-hand echel-on system e-f r e-S, ê-hr paralle1 to A-B. The

ooexletence of left-hand and right-hand echeLon, (¡otfr produced.

excluslvely by vertlcal diffenential movements), shows that

such ðeflnltlons can be arbltnaryr oF a matter of scale and'

reLative promlnence.

Let us eonsiden the baslc topography of a slmple

syilûnetnlcal lnterfenence surfaeer as shown ln the rellef pJ-an

1n Flg. 11, formed. by the intersectlon of vertical- differentlal

novements in the axlal planes of the two foLd syst€ilISr Here

the flrst foLd system hâs tts axes oniented. east-vr¡est (paralle].

to the F1S1 dlreetlon) and is lntersected at nlght angles by

the north-south axes of the second fol-d system (paraLlel to

the F2S2 dlrection). The pnoflles of the fol-Ö systems have

been glven equal ampJ-itudes but unequal- waveJ-engths, and are

slmple eine cunves of the type y i sin X afid $ = sin z,
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produclng ã einusoidaJ- lnterference sunface of the type y =

(sin x + sln z). [his resu]-ts in a pattern of domes (marked

H for t'hightr) anfl basins (marked. L for ttlow) vtrlth connecting

sad.dles or col-s (marked C). The H and L points mark the

centres of maximum mutual augmentatlon of the posltlve and'

negatlve maxima of the two fold systems, whereas the C points

mark the centres of mutual- slnnmetric opposltion of these

qua l-i t les.

The sequence of stnuetunes 1n the two baslc fold.

d"ireetlons (fV-S and E-lV) ls ln eaeh câse a successlon of d.ome-

co1-dome (n-C-n) r oF basin-co1--basln (1,-C-1, )r whereas the

gequenee in the two c¿uadrantal- directlons (mg-St;t¡ and. IüI/-SE) ls

ln each case a succession of d.ome-basin-dome (n-f,-il) t

aJ-ternatlng with llnes of col-right hornocllne-co}-left

homocllne-col. It ts lmportant to note that the pattern and'

shape of the lnterfenence surface is lndepend-ent of whether

the two fold- systems âre imposed simultaneousJ-y or in arbltrar¡

sequencerprovided that the continulty of the supface ls

maintained (i.", nelther truncated. nor faul-ted). In Flg' LL

two contour level-s of a central basin have been accentuated 1n

ord.er to show the transition frr:m el-l-tptical- form at the

centr.e to nhombic form at the eÔges' The basin is thus seen

to pogsess a qtlad.rantal variation !n s¡rmmetry and to be

bounded. bt¡ foun llnea-r hinges, joi-nfng the f ouT' assoeiated' col

polnto, al-ong whtch the surface d.lp varies from zego at the
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cols to a maximum aLtennating to rlght ancl Left midrivay betv¡een

them" It should also be noted that because the interfenence

pattenn !s repeâto.d- for aLl- paral-l-el- strata that might be

lnscnibed. thnough the model, the tv¡o contours that have been

aecentuated (and aLl- othe,'ns âs well-) also represent the tnaces

of successlve strata as they v,¡ouJ-d be exposed cn â horluontaJ-

pJ-ane of trunea tion.
The system of lines FI-SI and- F2-S2 âre drawn

respectivi"l-y mid"wqly betvi¡een the crests and. troughs of the two

lntersecting fol-d systeûls. These lines thus represent the

J-oel of maximum shear respectively for each system, and" thein

intensections ma.rk the eentres of maximum total shear lntensity

at the interference surfâce. The chear gradlent around. these

centres of maximum shear ls d.etermlned by the differentlaL

coefficlent of the lnterference surface lvhieh is a dlreet

function of the total shear lntensity, If the shear gradi'"'nt

1s contoureÖ 1n the given inooel,. the contours around the loci

of maximum shear wltl- show ell-iptical- (to rhcmblc) ¡oundarleg

wlth vertical- Ilnear extensions in depth" These loci Lie on

the conjugate llnear trends the C-C hingcs - rnhich are J-ines

of rhythmic neversals of vertical shear movement.

f n the topo logica J- t ra nsf orma tions d.emone tra ted by

the foregoing model-s, the echel-on al-ignments cf shapes and.

directions may be regard"ed as lnterference phenomenâ resultlng
l

from the axial- migration that ls inherent ln dlfferentfal- eheai
I



movementì Such axial mignatton is due to the mutual- lnterfer-

ence of the gradlents of the two lntersectlng fold proflles.

Two such profiLes are shor¡un separateLy ln Fig. LZ (f) allgned-

in the r"equlred posftlon prior to thelr mutual lnteraction.

The lange antleline.A ls equlvaLent to the flrst folÖ proflle

cut lnto the cards of a mod-el; the serJ.es of smaller folde le

equivalent to the second. profile reganded as a template from

whlch the antlclinal axes aI, â2, etc. are transmltted through

to the upBer surface of A by vertical Taminan movernent. Fig.

L2 (ff ) shows the lnterference proflJ-e resuLtlng from the

lnteractlon of the two systems when the one is superlmposed'

upon the othen by thls process. The crests aI, a3t a5 are

transmltted" to polnts on the A pnofile whene the gnadlent of

the 1atten ts zero, and thenefore there ls no latenaS- mlgnatlon

of the axlal- Lines" However, the erests a2 and a!1 are trans-

rnltted to points on the A proftJ-e where the gnadlent of the

Latter is not zero, and the resulting dlfferentfal- intenference

causes the antlcLina l- exes to be off set up-slope to posl tlons

atZ and arl¡. SimlLarl-y the synclinal- axes are offset ln the

opposfte dlnectiotl, and 1t 1s this diffcnential mlgrational

phenomenon that produces echel-on ôisposltlon ln lnterference

folding at the intersectlon of axes.

Figs. !3 and 14 show how both right and' reverse

stgmold fLexures can be produced 1n the honlzontal- pl-ane Ïy

the dlfferentlal lnterference of vertical- movemente where the
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amplltud.e only 1s chan6ed..

trris. L3 shovr¡s a contour re]-1ef plan of the d'ifferen---ö
tial intenference dome re-"uIttng from the interaction of

anticl-lne At^A, of amplÍtud.e approxlmately I0 unltsr with the

antlcl-lne B-B of exactl-y equal v¿ave]-ength but amplltude of 5

unlts. It can be seen that the mutual- coaLeseence of the

lntensecting axlal crests esuses the lntenference dome to be

allgned lnto the acute angl-e of the axial intersectlon and

that antielinal- continuity !s maintalned along the A-A axls

by means of a rlght sigmofd connectlon. This ls due to the

ampLltud.e and rate of crestal curvâture of the A-A antlcì-lne

being gneater than that of B-8.

In Fig. l-h the anttellne B-B 1s r:epLaeed" by anothen

C-C, whlch has an ampl-itud"e twlce tfrat of A-4. In this caset

crestal- continulty ls malntained ln the C-C direction by means

of a reverse sLgmold" connection. In each câse there ls no

honlzontal- movement involved, a,nd the onl-y difference in the

formatton of opposite sigmoid flexures ls 1n the rel-atlve rate

of crestal- curvature of the components fol-ds, hene expneosed

as d.lfference ln amPl-1tud.e"

Fig. 15 ls vlrtual-Iy a combinatlon cf the principles

of I'1g. L3 and l-h to show the co-existence of opposing

sigfnoidal- domes pnoduceÔ synchronousl-y by vertical movements

on3-y. As before, the two component systems are dlffenent

vertlcal- shean-fol-d profil-es of the saae wave-J-ength wtth thefu
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axlal trends approximately l+5 degnees apart. Their amplltud-es

have been cliosen to dlffer so that the singJ-e antlclinal- rldge

A-At r of lntermed.iate amp3-ítuC,"e, (see see':ionaI pr:ofi}e at

lower }ef t of F1g. 15) |s supenposed. in a N-fE d"ireetion on

the second system o,f fol-ds tnendlng T'ifirif and conslsting of two

antlallnes, B-ts I and D-Dr, of smaller and' greater ampJ-itudes

respeetlve]-y, f lanking a meÕlal- syncllne, C-Cr (see sectf onal

pnoflle at J-owen right of F1g. 15.

AIl the foJ-d-produclng movements ln Fig. 15 are

specifled as being vertlcal-, and thus the superposition of the

one vertical- anticllnaL fold (¿-¿t) on the pre-existlng rellef

of B-Br and. Ð-Ð1 has formed contemporaneous sigmoldal domes

seemingl-y in opposing $enses. In Flg. l-5 a contoun lntervaJ.

at the sad.dl-e level of each d.ome has been stlpp)-ed to ill-ust¡ate

these coexlstlng oppostte sigmoldai- shapes. A conventional

explanation of such shapes v¡ouLCr lnvoke transcurrent rotatlonaJ

movement. Indeed., the eoexistence of the opposlng slgmoidal

Oomes might lnvite the suppositlon of separate lndepend.ent and-

opposlte hori zontal rotational- movements' Hovr¡ever, 1n thls

case, the shapes resuJ-t fnom vertlcal- movements only. f t w111

be seen that the trends (el-ongations) of the crestaJ- closures

(top contours) of the two domes do not coincide wíth either of

the baslc axial- directlons. This emphasizes the need. for câre

1n determlning fol-d axlal- d.lrections from the ehapes of dome

tops, since the erestal shapes are often the onl-y part of such
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structures that are wsl-l- known,

In Flg. 16 the interference surfÐce produeeÖ by two

rela tlvel-y J-ange anticlines (¿t, .l t ø o . of ITo. 3i prof lfe ) which

ar.e lnterseeted obi-iquel-y by four smal-Ler a;ticl-lnee (lZ,

A2 o.. of No" 2 profll-e) 1s an exarnple of the interpS-ay of both

rlght and reverse slgmold-s, v¡1th righ'c-hand and l-eft-hand

echeLons, Since the ¿12 fol-d"s have thr greatcr rate of cnestaL

eurvâture, tirey mainbain thein enestsl- continuity through the

complex¡ and establlsh the slgrnoid l-lnlcs through the coL âr.€âse

The wavelength of the folös appear,s to be the domlnant facton

ln the echelon orientation of the mean axes of the slgmold

flexuree. It shoul-d be noted ln Flg. L6 that the orientatlon

of the SL-Sz baslns ls different from the orientation of the

A1-42 domes. The echeLon disposition 1s l-eft-hand along the

AI axes and right-hand" aLong the A2 axeso

Ii 1s lntcresting to observe the Öisposltlon of

centres of maxlmum shear lntcnslty in the case of non-rectan-

gul-ar lntersection of vaniable folds exempllf fed ln Flg. 16.

For perepectlve elarlty, the shear intensity pattern of F1g.

X6 has been repl-otted In Fig" i7 as a gíìnerâIlsed Ye rslon.

OnIy the essentlaJ- frameuonk has been rep::'od.uced. oholvlng ti^.e

eJ-J-ipticaL âreas of maxl,rilum Êhs'Rr tn their spatial- relationshi p

to the ttcross-fol-d.ed1r d.ornes and basins lying a1-ong the

principaJ- antiel-inaI end syncL: :,raL tr.encls. Here the quadnantaJl

symmetry pnevlously eeen 1n thc symmetrical nectanguLar systeni
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of Flg. ïL ts biased. by the obl-ique axiaJ- intereectlon which

lntroduces the echel-on quality. The axes of the eJ-Iiptlcal

Ioc1 of maximum shean d.o not colnclde vrrfth those of either
the d.omes or the baslns, and the indlvidual- shear dlreetione

witTiln the elllpses are themseJ-ves oriented ln a d.ifferent

d.lrectlon" These lnd.ividuaL shear trends âre shown withln
the elLlptical- shear zones 1n Fig. L7 as Llnes strlking
a pproxlma t e l-y NNE.

S OF AANÐ01\{ SECTÏONS

In order. to examine the patterns revealed by a

succession of lnterference sunfaces when truncated by a plane,

a type of card model has been devlseÖ in whieh each card not

only has the pnoflle of therffirsttrfoLd system cut lnto lts
upper eö,ge, but also has prlnted- upon lt a successlon of

eimlLar-foLd. profiles representing successive surfaces of the

one foLd system in depth. lhe pack of such cards has then

been cross-fol-ded. in the mann€r alread.y descnibed., thus

produclng the lnterferenee sur:face of domes and basins not

only on the top of the pack, bu'i; also repeated lnternally 1n

the pack for each suecesslve surface" $eJ-ected. plane sectioRs

have then been cut through tht card pack to expose the traces

of the lnterfenence Êurfaces.

Flg. l-B shof\ts a speclmen of the type of carä used 1n

the modeJ-s to be clescribed.. As used, the card.s ane unmsnked.

exci:pt for the suceesslon of simiJ-ar fold profiles printed
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upon them. For the purpose of thís descniption, notatlons

have been adôed to the speclmen card ln Fig" IB. The siml1-an

fold prof iJ-es represent the rrflrsttr fol-d syÊtem, with vertiaaJ-

axlal plânes pÊra1i-el- to A-A and S-S, whleh mark the antlc]-ine

and syncJ-ines of the accentuated. stratum on the cârd" The

llnes P-.P mank the loct of maximurn shear on the l-lmbs of the

foLds, In the flgure they have equidistant spa clng. The l-lne

M-M represents the si-opes of a }argen strueture on vuhich the

smal-Ler fo]-d proflle has been ímposed.. It may be reganded as

a ttregional-rf gradient or dffferentlaL. For reasons aJ-ready

d.escrlbed- the axes A-A and. S-S ane therefore not equid.lstantly

spaced. ALthough termlnology 1n these matters is not conflrrne

the wrlten has nather loosely emp]-oyed. the preflxes rfmicro-rt

and. "mega-tt to d.enote scaLes reLative to the basic elements'

In this way the line M-M has been regard.ed. as the olope of a

Ímega-struci;urefr on whlch the basie profiJ-e ls lmposed.. The

profiJ-es ln Fig. IB have been deseribed as antlcl-lnes on a

t'megantiel-lne" (or domes on a 'fmega-domert) and the llne M-M

has accordLngly been ilescribed as deflning the itmega-$Ioperto

Flg" 19 shows a prlnted card mod"el ln which the

continuous interference Surface of domes and baslns is seen

lntact [n the upper fcregnound' On the verticaL plane X of

the carös may be seen the printed. proflle of the first{old

system. On the vertical- plane Y is the profiJ-e representlng
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the second-fol-d system. trfirere the cut edge of a card inter-
secte a printed fold- trace, a dark spot shows on the edger ând.

vrhen a staek of cards 1s gr-r11-Lotined. or ground downr these

spots Link up to fonm the trace of the intenfenence fol-d

surface as seen on that pLane of section.

The upper rear surface of the pack has been pl-aned

to expose the t::aees of the lnterfenence surfaces lvhich emerge

ln the form of domes (H) and basíns (f,). One stnatum has been

accentuated, for 1l-lustnative purposes. The ilmega-$lopert of

the pack can be eoneeived as a pJ-ane d.lpp1ng toward the

observer and. tangentlal- to the domes of the intact lnterference

sunface. Its strlke in thls BarticuJ-ar modeJ- thenefore

approximately blsects the angle between the two basic fol-d.

8Xeg.

The bottom of the pack has been planed horlzontally

to neveaL the esscntlaJ- geometry of the diffcnential lnter-
ference fol-d tnaees on â pl-ane mutually perpendicul-an to the

axlal pJ-anes of the two foJ-d systems. A photograph of the

planed. bottom of the pack is shoririn in Fig" 20 v,rhich has not

bc.en retouched" exeept to pick out on(3 formation with stlpple.

The traces shown are simply the cut end.s of the printed fold.s

on the faces of the cands" The two axia]- shear directions

are shown striking N-S and. E-lii¡r and the stippJ-ed stratum

tnendlng NE repnesents the strike of the ilmega-sJ-ope". The

d.1p of the mega-s)-ope may al-so be Ínfenned fnom the geometry
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of the contlnuous stnatum vr¡hlch separates baslns on the d'own-

s]-ope side (rr¡v) from domes on the up-sl-ope side (S'E').

FLg, 2L shorrvs the planed bottom of a simlJ-ar model

whlch d.lffers ln having the [mega-slopett etriking ltT*'S parallel

to one of the basic shear dlrectionsr and dipping to the westo

From these f igures tt may be seen tha t the trmega-sloperf

attltud.e can dr:tennilne the pred,omlnance of qur.ad.nantaJ- or axlal

strlkc.-tnends lvhere the axial- planes ar$ perpenclieul-ar to the

exposed. surfaee.

ßLg'..22 shows conflguratlve v¿ì11¿ìtions exposed. by

ourved sUrfaces cut on a pack. These produce an effect

equival-ent to inc}lning the axlal- planes of the interferlng

foJ-ds to the surface of oxpoÐurê'

IMPOSTTTON OF STI\,ITLAR FOLÐÍ] O];I ruCLT}'ÏED SURFÂCFS

Flgs. 23-26 show the effect of lmposlng a reguLar

shean foLd profile on a successlon of surfaces (or strab) thâü

are not pat:a tl-el-. Fig. 23 shotvs a ventica l- card-model- surf ace

lnscrlbed wlth the traces of a succession of varlousl-y lnel-lne

surfaces, and read"y to be moul-d"cC" into the foLd tempJ-ate T

for whtch the anticlinal- and. synclinal- axes are manked.t

nespeetively ÅLe A2 and S. TWo dtfferent strata¡X and Yr have

been accentuated for reference. Flg. 21+ shou/s the model- afte::

the fmpositlon of the templ-ate proftl-e by differenülal movemenl

on the vertical axiaL pl-anes. The original- equal-l-y spaeed
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Vertical axes AI, S and A2 are nolr seen to be Õiscontlnuoust

eurved. and varlousl-y offset ln the different groups of stnatat

the antlclines movlng up-d.1p and the synelines movlng down-

dip, wlth respect to the strata. Anticl-ines ln the X stratum

do not colnclde vertlcalLy with ttrose in the Y stratuiuu althougl

both have been subJect to the same vertlcaL d.ifferentlal

movement s.

Flgs. 25 and 26 show further honlzontaJ- mlgratlons

caused. by app}ying both cl-oókwise (¡'1g. 25) and anticlockwf se

(¡'1g. 26) trregional-Ît shears to the same moclel- deplcted- in

Fige. 23-2\. The effects on axial spaclng and the dlsappearanc€

of some structunal- elosures are partlcularly noteworthy' The

oríglnal bound.arles of two such structural closures shown ln

the Y stratum in Flg' 2\ are seen ln }'ig. 25 to have become

off-set and. tilted by deformation to an angJ-e which virtually

d.eprives them of their criglnal- closures. As beforer Fotatlon

has caused axlal pl-anes, drawn conventional-J-y ln relatlon to

the respective lndivldual- folds, to be incl-ined to the

vert i ea J-.

The mode]-s ln Figs" 23-26 are two-dimenslonaL

lllustratlons of axlal migration on panticular incllned'

sectional profiles. The three-dimenÊionaI effect of $uch

migratlon cân be seen in Fig. 27 r¡¡here the wavy trace AaBbC

represents the ed.ge of a cross-folded horizontaL sunface

extending thnough the card pack, and the traee Ðdtd"EeerF
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nepresents the ed.ge of an lnclined. surface fo:rming the upper

surface of the pack and cross-foJ-ded by the same movements.

Both surfaces, original-J-y pJ.ane, have been croes-foJ-ded by

the same horlzontal- simll-ar foIC"s with axial directions
respectlvely BA and. BC and. intersecting at night angles, and

wlth vertieal d.iffenential movement on vertlcal- axlal planes.

lhe incLlned s¡¡rface ls ehoTun striicing obl-icluel-y to both fol-d

axgg.

As before, the crests, a and b, of the anticllnes ln
the horlzontaJ- fol-ded surfacen ABC, d.o not coinclde vertlcaLly
with the coruespond"lng crests, dr anÕ er, of the anticJ-ines in
the incl-lned. fol-d.eÖ surface DEF, but are offset J.ate::all-y by

d.istances pnopolrtlonal to d.dr and êêr. It can be seen that

the axlal- pl,anes of the component fol-ds Ín stratum ABC, passing

respectively through ad. and be, lntersect al-ong a vertlcal-

l-1ne thnough-f r vrrhlch mnrks the p]-an posÍtion of the lnterfer-
enee d.ome on the und.ersurfnce ABC (in Aepth). On the other

hand., the vertlcaL axial pJ-anes of the corr.espondlng fol"ds ln
the ÐEF surface psssing respectivel.y througir d? and. ef .

lntersect along a vertlenl- l-lne passlng through f t, v'rhlch

marks the plan posltlon of the correspond"ing lnterference dorne

on the upper ounfnee ÐEF. Thr:s 1n compoeito pJ-an the crest of

the d.ome Et on the upper surface ÐEF, is displaced l-ator"al-Iy

fnom the crest of the correspond.ing dome on the undersurface

ABC, ln depth ventlcaJ-Iy belor¡,¡ f . This J.ate:ra1 dlspJ-acement
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1s effected entlnel-y by vcrtieaJ- movemonts in the lnterferfng

foi-d systems. The direction of OomaJ- mignation fnom f to f I

Õepends orl the attltucle of the lnci-lned upper eurfaee ÐEF vrlth

respect to the honizontaL undersurface ABC' \'ühere the stnlke

of surface DEF Ís paral-te[ to BC, EF becomes honizontal" and. ff

moves ln the d.lnectlon of BC.

u,srolïs

The foregoing experiments lLl-ustrate some of the

effects of slflnilar fol-d mechanisms f.nvolvlng slmpl-e sheâr.

AnaJ-ogies dnav¡n betu¡een experimental obsenvatlons and fiel"d

occuruences âre, of course, subJect to the aceepted quaJ-lflca-

tlons of inductive reasonlng and. must make due al-l-owance for

the factors that cannot be represented ln modeL experlmeflts.

The wnlter is eonvlnced, however, that a proper understandlng

of the l-imitatlons of simll-ar-'fo]d meehanlsms 1s lmposslble

wfthout pnlor unÕerstandlng of the varlous topol-ogical

transformatlons that such mechanisms c-a-n effect ln thelr

slmpLe essentlal- form.

It wll"l- be seen that eane Ìnirst be exercised 1n

aocepting conventionaJ- evldence fcn horizontal or rotational-

movements 1f such evid.ence ls based solel-y on structunaL shape

patterns. It ls consldered" significânt that the basic pattennr

of echeLon al-ignments and sigmoid fl-exures can be prod-uced fn

the horlzontaJ- plane by the lntenference of two fold systems
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formed. excLuslvely by ventlcal movements" EcheLon allgnments

and. stglnoidal- structureÊ are therefore not nqc.ll.qrqql¿X

evid.ence of tr¡nscurrent rotatlonal- movements; nor ls the

coexistence of both right-hand. and I-ef t-hand echel-on sigmoldaT.

d.omes neeessar|Iy evlclence for two opposing systems of

honizontal movement.

Conspicuous l-lneaments such as stnaight basln

boundarles and, straight hlnge lines üay have no connection

wlth faul-tlng. Cross-foldlng by verti-caI movements al-one caxl

prod-uce such l-lnear qual-ltfes v¡hich emerge as natural- inter-

ference phenomena,

rt ls eonsld.ered. stgnlflcant that the mechsnlsm of

regulan and contlnuoue lntenferenee fiâyr by verticaJ- movements

al-one, cause fold âxes to undergo horlzontal disl-ocatlon and

d.efl-eetlon where they transect surfaces of unconformlty'

Simllar:l-y tlie eurving of fold axes in d"epth is not nslces.sanlÏ.g

evidence of J-ateraL compression or bedding pJ-ane gl1de but

mere]-y a response to vertlcaJ- d.ifferentiaL movement. The

posstblllty of such movement having tahen plaee ln gentl-y

fol-ded structures wlthout visibie shearing may be consistent

wlth the type of unlforn¡ creep thet can be demonstrated

experlmentatl-y 1n the d.efonmatlon of pi-aetic materlal.by

laminar f]-ow" where the materiaL behaves geometrical]-y as a

I'shear-foJ-dr', but exhlbits no visibl-e shearlng.
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FTGT]R3 T.

The pack of pJ-ane lamlnar card.s whlch fs the

basls of the expenimental models. The fold
mould, T, transmits lts shape to tlie top of
the pack to pnoduce the first fol-d system

with its axial- d.ireetlon A-B .
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FTGTTRE 2

lbe pnofile of the first simlla::-fold system

neproduced 1n a tr.ansvense d.inectlon on the

upper surface of-the cand. pack. lhe fo1d.

System A-B 1s that of the fold moul-d T (rs
seen ln Flg. I)"
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FIGÜRE A

The pack previousl-y shoïtln in Flg. 2 wlth the

transverse first-fol-d system, A-8, ls moulÕed on

the template, T, whlch now tnansmits a

longitudinal- equld.imensional seeond fol-d system,

C-D, to the top of the pack to form an lnten-

ference fold surface of domes and. basins aligneÕ

en echel-on.
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FIG .l+.

A eard paek incorporating a finst-fol-d system,

A-8, ln vr¡hich the wavelength and ampl_itud.e åre

varied. AxiaI planes are vertical.
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FTGUR3 5.

The same card pack of Fig. ]¿ now has the second

ventlcal" foLd system, C-Ð, transmltted by the

templ-ate T to'the top of tbe pack to produce a

vertical dlffenentlal- lnterfenenee fold surface

wtth various slgmoldal en echeLon allgnmente.
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¡rçunn 6

fhe same sunfaee aE¡ ln Flg. 5 wlth smaJ.I

quantltlee of mercurïr poured in the |tbasLnsrr

to emphaslze the nesul"tant en echel-on axial
dlrectlone.
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FTGTNE 7

The Êame surface asr ln F1g, 6 with mone

meneury aÖd.ed to show the notatlon ln azimuth

of |tbaÊlnrr axial directions wlth d.epthr and

ühe change from elLlptleal to sigrnoldal- out-

J.ines near coL level.
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FTGURE 8

Orthogonal equldlrnensional system of

d.lffenential lnterference foLds with mercuny

ad.d.ed to show the vaniatlon of structunal
'outlines from clrcular" to square forrn as at
rrArr and rrBil nespectively.
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r,ïgIIRE 9

A fold surface in whieh the waveS.engths anil

amplitudes of system A-B âre contlnuousl-y

rærled. whll.st those of C-D remaln flxed.. The

basln axes fomr an areuate Llnk between the

two fol-d systenls. Rlght and reverse oigmoid.s

have formed respectiveJ-y at X and. Z d.omes on

elthen slde of the neutraL d.ome Y.
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FTGUTE 10

A eomposlte plan of the basin patterns in Fig"

6 and Flg. 7, showlng the co-exlstence of

rlghü-hand eeheJ-on a}ignments paral-Le1 to A-8,

and left-hand echeLon al-ignments, paralJ-e1 to

C-D.
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F]GURE 1I

Contour rel-lef plan of interference surfacè

of unequal- onthogonaL fo}ds, showlng domee

(¡i ), basins (r,), and. cole (c) ln tireir
essentlal axial- and. quad.rantaJ" s¡rmmetry'
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FIGURE T2

In (f ), two proff-l-es are shown pnlon to tiielr
mutual lnte::feronc€o In (f 1), the lower

proflle has been lmposed on the upper by

lamfnar transmlsslon causlng dlfferentlal axial

migratlon ln the nesultant lnterference proflle.
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FIGURE L3

Rellef plan of lntederence dorne showlng right

efgnolÕ flexure reeultlng fnom ventlcal- lnter-

fenence of antlcllne A-A of amp}ltuÖe Ï'0 unlts,

wlth an antlcLf.ne B-B .of equal waveJ-ength but

of a{nplltude 5 unlts. No honlrontal movement

ls lnvolveð'
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4IGURE Xlr

The antlcl-lne B-B of Flg. L3 is hepe replaced.

hy anticJ.lne C-C vuhich has equaL waveLength;

but amplitude 2A units. The resultant reverse

sigmold. ls opposite to that of Flg. L3. There

ls no horlzontal movement involveö.
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FTGIjRE t5

Pseud.o-rotational rellef sh.apes with opposing

horizontai- senses and trend.s prod"uced

syhchronously from vertical movements 1n a

biaxial cnossfold system"
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SIGTIRE }"6

ReLlef pJ-an of non-orthogonal, non-equld.imenslonaL

lnterfenence pattenn showlng interpJ-ay of opposite

slgmold.s and. both rlght-hand and left-hand. en

echeLon a3-lgnments. The axes of domes ano baslns

are dlvergent. No horizontal movement ls invol"ved.
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qfÊuRE !z

îhe same surface as fn Flg. L6, showing the

alignment en eehel-on of zones of maximum shear,

and the genenallzed structure in which the

greater axial continuity ls maintained. by folds
wlth the gneaten enestal curvature (¿e-Se system")
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FTGURE I8

Specimen of cands pninted. with contfnuous

succession of simllar profil-es to provide

trnte::nal repetitlon of lnterference surfaces

wlthin the card, paek, (SymUots adiled. for
text expJ-anatlon).
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FIGURE I.9

Printed. card. model shorying f-nterfel?ence surface

lntact ín foreground.r and. truncated in back-

ground to expoee tnaces of successive surfaees.
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T'TGÎ}RE 20

PÏane cut through printed. card model exposlng

euccessíon of lnterferençe surfaces forming

truncated. d.omes (n) and haelns (r,). one

stnatrm 1s accentuated. to show pneAomtnance

of quadrantal etrlke.

ew-ar

.A pLane simllar to Fig. 2O, but with an axlal-

strike pnedomlnating" The essential dffference

between Fig. 20 and Flg" 21" is 1n the stnike of

the surface of the rtmega-slope[ on i,thich the

smal-Ler structures are set,
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I'ÏGURE 22

A cunved surface cut on a printed eard. model to

show the resulting variation 1n the lnterfenence

traces.
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FIgnRE ?'Þ

A vertical seetÍon of discordant surfaces prlor
to recej.ving the Õlffenential pnoflle of the

template, T, by vertieaJ. d.iffenentlal movement

along the fold axes 43., S and. 42.

FIGURÏ 2¿r

[he pnofíle of T lmposed. on the section 1n Flg.

2J nesuJ-te 1n the d.ísJ-ocatlon and defl-eetion

of axes in suecessive stnata. Iwo cLosures 1n

stnatum Y ane mankecl"
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ersGs_¿5

lhe resuLt of superposing â ventlcal cl"ockwlse

ilregiona)- sheartt on the section 1n Flg, 2l+ 1s

to prod.uce a change ln exial- spaeing and degree

of cLosure of struetures in stnatum Y.

FTGTJRE 26

The result of superposlng an antlcloekwise
Itregional shearrf on the section ln I'1g. 25 1s

to cause reciprocaL movements of axiaL spaelngo
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FIGURE 27

The shape of a horizontaL fold. lnterference

surfaee, (AanfC), transmitted. vertlcalLy to an

lncllned. surface, (Oafef), resuLts ln the

lateral- mignation of coruesponding d.omaI enestso
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